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Some Rare Offerings
For the closing exposition days late visitors have equal oppor-

,

*

tunities1-
.

with the early
,
comers

t
at-ourt store- '

-. ! ,
'

> .Pi < vi "e * s

' v '
x

* I

Corsets" In corsets as well ur-

fin any other line of
goods we strive to show you
only the best

Our corset department Is moro com-

pletely
¬

equipped thun ever before. All
the leading mnkei > Including the T. II.
special , n perfect fitting corset at GOc

cnc-

b.Hosiery

.

Ladies' fine black
cashmere hose

with double toe. ole and heel 50e
pair.-

Ladles'
.

black cottotj fleeced hose with
mace unlit sole , very good quality , 35c ,

3 pair Jl.O-
O.Children's

.

black cashmere hose In plain
with high spliced heel and double
sole. In wlzcs C , Wi , nnd 714 , only
30c pair ,

Mew To-
Winter day
Wraps wo

re-

ceived an-
other

¬

ship-
ment

¬

of
those ele-

gant
¬

black
crushed
plush capes

Thosd garments nro cut properly , trim-
med

¬

either with black thlbet or bear
trimming with wide Inverted plaited
back. This capo wo would consider
extra value for JIB.00 and J18.CO our
price

For 3d Inches Ions Is 1000.
' For 33 Inches long Is 1200.

Dress Trimmings Wool Astra-
khan

¬

bands
Ask to soc the wool astrakhan trim-

mings
¬

In grey ahd Ilaqk , and In both
wlda'and narrow widths. It maKes a
pretty and warm looking trimming.-

Wo
.

nro showing a largo line of fur
bands , heads and tails.

Cases Of Several hundred
Towels dozens of new ,

fresh , crisp Irish
towels

Just from the cases that brought their
across the Atlantic. ,

1 casv at tl.OO a dozen , splendid qurllty-
Huck towels , with hemmed ends
marked ready for use. 17x33 lucri

One case at { 1.23 n dozen very substan-
tial

¬

bleached buck towels , ready hem
med.

One case at 12' c each , bleached bur
10 i-is of extra heavy quality , BZI-
19x39. .

"
V. A. S. W

4l . C

to the Elysce palace In order to communi-

cate
¬

to President Fauro the resignation of
General Chanolne.

During M. Doroulcdo's Bpeoch two of the
deputies , MM. Haeley nnd Paullnmary , en-

gaged
¬

In n personal encounter , which caused
intense excitement among the members of
the House and the crowds of spectators In

the galleries. Finally the deputies rose In-

a body and protested against the conduct
of the fighters.

During the suspension of business In tbo
House the discussion In the lobbies was
animated on General Chanolnc's unprece-
dented

¬

course In resigning In the midst ot-

a session and without giving a previous hint
of his Intention to his colleagues.

The moderato maintained that
In view ot General Chnnolne's act all po-

litical
¬

disappeared and that the
of all shades must unite and

face the situation.
Committees representing the radical loft ,

the extreme radicals mid the progressists met
nnd agreed to support the order of the day ,

affirming tho.-'reaolullon of the -Chamber ; to
make respected under all circumstances , the
supremacy of civil power , and to adjourn the
discussion ot tbo Interpellations until Thurs ¬

day.
The socialists also promised to support the

above resolution.
The Senate , after a brief session , ad

journed-

.DeimtlcH

.

Nearly Come to HI MTH <

The Chamber of Deputies resumed busi-
ness

¬

at G o'clock. M. Drls&On announced
that the "Irregular resignation" of General
Cbanolno had been accepted and that his
successor , ad Interim , would be appointed
this evening. The premier thru proposed
that the Chamber adjourn until Thursday
next and ho concluded bis remarks with
reaffirming the supremacy of the civil power.

After attempts on the part of various depu-

ties
¬

to discuss the alleged military plots the
Insults to the army , etc. , the remarks be-

ing
¬

punctured with Interruptions and cheers ,

M , lllbot , In behalf of bis friends , Including
M. Mellne , approved M. llrlsson's suumeota
and aitded

"Wo have every confidence In the army
and do nut wish to see It attacked. All
republicans , nre united on this subject. "

M. Dcmaby then proposed n resolution
calling upon the government to end the
campaign of Insult against the army , , but
M , Brlsaon refustd to accept It.-

M.

.

. Cavalgnac , the former minister of war
than rushed to the tribune iinu uimandeii-
an Immediate discussion ot tlio resolution.
lie waa greeted with hostile shouts , In-

cluding
¬

, "sabre ," "forgery , " "razor , which
caused a great uproar. The shouting ot the
word "razor" was an allusion to the suicide
of the late Colonel Henry , who Is said to
have cut bis throat in his prison cell at-

ths Fortress of Menlo Valereln , con
fesslng to having forged one of the Drey-
fus

¬

documents , though U has since been
claimed the razor with which thn deed was
committed was not found In the cell of the
deceased.-

M.

.

. Dr.Usou then accepted the order of the
day , proposed by M. Rtbot. aturmlim the
buprenmy of the clrll over the military
power. Several of the deputies attempted
to speak , but their voices were drowned In-

tbo uproar which followed.
Vote ( o Cenauro Government.-

Tbo

.

of the day wai adopted by a

vote ot 2S9 ayes io 2 roes.-

An
.

amendment proposed by M , Brrger
censuring the government " {or not causing

Are much in l.illf
ready , ofilclent. 11 f H e-

turyj
-

prevent a cold 01 fe er.
euro ll ll UU , lck ii- r-

trlii , Jnunttlcr , connlpullen. lc. 1'rlf 14 c nU

Tin outI'llli to uLi with lleod'i jm r rlll *.

f

New A clis-

WalSt
-

iintivo
Silks feature

4- ,
' season is

-

the
flllowine of-

n0w & ( <a for
ladies' waists

Novel In weave , rich In color ,

19 styles , handsome , rich , all silk tabrl ? ,

our special price SSc a .yard.
72 styles of course , the Yar'ety' IB as

broad as It Is bandsome, , at 11.00 a
yard-

.COLOItnD
.

DRESS GOODS LITTLE
I'llICES

Splendid values arc told of below un-

usual
¬

prcttlncis brought out at Ht-

tlo
-

coat.
Two toned suitings , lOc.
Two toned checks. 15c.

'
Mixed cheviots. lOc.

New plaids. 15c.

New brocades. 25o.

New jacquards , 2Sc.

Men's Link cuffs 4-ply
Furnishings linen '

Heduccd to lOc a pair. These arc slight-
ly

¬

soiled.
Silk lined mocha gloves. 1.50 a pair.
Silk lined kid gloves are much warmer

and fit just as neatly as unllned-
gloves. . Price 2.00 a pair.

Notions Sewing time needfuls
Home workers and dressmakers rharo

the need of these always wanted little
things.

Feather bone at lOc , IBc and 22e per
yard-

.Fcder'a
.

brush binding , Oc per yard.
Velveteen binding , best , quality double

warp , 6c per yard.
Dress stays , lOc and 20e per set.
Spring hooks nnd eyes , 5c and Ido per

card. . . .

Drcsa shields at lOo. 15c. 20c and 2uc.

Handker-
chiefs

¬

Exception-
al

¬

oppor-
tunity

¬

for economical purchase
in practical every-day hand-
kerchiefs

¬

FOR WOMEN
Pure linen , plain hemstitched , at 5c ,

ICc. 20c. 25c and 35c or 3 for 100.
FOR MEN
Pure linen , soft bleached , washed and

ready for use. hemstitched. Ice , 18c or
3 for EOc. 25c and 35o , or 3 tor 100.

,

M.

,

,

the honor of the army to bo was
lost by 274 to 261.-

M.

.

. Demahy then proposed a resolution
calling upon the to "end the
campaign of Insult against the army.

The president refused to accept the mo-

tion
¬

and a vote was taken on It , amid such
confus'on that scrutiny was demanded. Latci
this showed that the government was de-

feated by a vote ot 236 to 243.
After the result ot the scrutiny had been

announced M. Ilcrteau moved a vote ol
confidence In M. DrUson , which was rejected
by 286 votes to 251. When this vote was
declared the mlnlatcrs left the Chamber.-

CrlCH
.

of "Down ivltli tbc JCITM. "
After the ministry had withdrawn , the

Chamber adjourned and cries of "Dowr
with the Jews.

A tumult was aroused by the decla-
ration of M. do Boudry d'Asson , deputy tot
the arroudlssement of Los Sables d'Olonne-
In the Department of Vendee , that all the
ministers except General Cbanolne ought tc-

bo Impeached. The Chamber 'adjourned ti-

Novembei 4-

.It
.

In the general impression among the
deputies that President Foure will lnvlt
Alexander E. Rlbot to form a now cabinet

ThU evening detachments of municipal
guards , cuirassiers and police are massed ni

the various to the Palace thi-

Elyseo for fear of disturbances. M. Brlssoc
went to the Elyseo at 7 o'clock.

President Fauro has signed the appoint-
ment of M. Lockroy minister of marine It
the retiring cabinet , as minister of war , at-

Interim. .

When accepting the resignation of thi
ministry M. Faure begged that Drlsson am
his colleagues contlnuo to act until the for-

mation of the now cabinet-

.MlilnlKht
.

Moh Sninnhc * .Tew'ti Shop
1 a. m. About midnight a mob of mem-

bers of the Patriotic league smasbod tbt
windows and glass staircase of a shop whosi
owner Is said to bo a Jc v , at the cornui-
of Rue Abcr and the Hue Scribe.

The vigilance committee of tbo socialist
party Issued tonight a manifesto condemning
the action ot General Chanolne and denounc-
ing the make-believe republicans who have
strangled debate In the Chamber and cre-

ated a crisis.
The committee has decided to organize al

the soclalUt ? and revolutionary rcpubllcar
forces In the country against "military am'
clerical reaction.

M. Faure baa received no statesmen to-

night , but he will consult this morning
( ) with the prealdcnt of the sen-

ate and Chamber of Deputies.

The French cabinet which his just re-

signed was definitely formed on Juno 23 o

the present year and was constituted as
lows

President of the council and minister o
the interior , Henri Drlsson minister o

finance , IV.ul I'pytral education , Leoi
Bourgeois , justice , Ferdinand Sarrlen war
Geodfrey Cavatgnac , who has since beci-

cuccecded by General Zurllndcn and Genera
Chanolne marine , nduoard Simon Lockroy
foreign affairs , Thcophlle del Casse
colonies , George Troulllel commerce , Emlli-
Maruejcul sgrlculture , Albert Vlger , whi
has resigned public works , Senate
Tlllaye , wbo was succeeded by Senate

on September 1-

.Clinrw

.

* 1'nnrr the OvcrlhroTV
LONDON , Oet. 26. The Paris correspond-

ent of the Times says
The days of Houlanglem are returnlnf

without a Floquet to draw the sword aans-
a fractious general and without a Constan-
to make him cross the frontier. The cab'-
Inet has bon overthrown on a mere pretex
because bands of people have been collected
by those defying authority and while pre-
tending to defend It have fomented agita-
tion and almoJt terror In thu Hue Uoynli
the rioters tried to overthrow a carrlagi
containing three Americana , and cries o-

"Down with the Jo filled the air. Kvl-

dcntly the taste tor street demon tr Uon 1

Art Needlework - Fancy pin-
cushions

Elaborately trimmed with lace and rib ¬

bons. embroidered tops nt OOc , GOc ,

1.00 , 2.00 , 2.60 nnd 3.25 each.

Draperies This department is
complete

Flue ilcnlms. 30 Inches wide , nt 12',4c per
yard 31 Inches wide nt ISc nnd 20a
per yard-

.Gullded

.

crepe , 30 Inches wide , for In-

terior
¬

decorating , In various shades at-

12Hc per yard.-

Sllkollne.

.

. 36 Inches wide , plain nnd fig ¬

ured. at lOc per yard.

Fancy Scrims for throwers , 18 Inches
wide , at 12 o per yard.-

Uufllcd

.

Swiss Curtains. 2V6 yards long ,

nt 1.10 nnd 1.25 per pai-

r.Dressing

.

Ladies'
SaCQUCS dress-

ing
¬

sacques made of-

Heece lined cot-
ton

¬

cloth Moth-
er

¬

II u b b a r d
style , turndown
collar finished

with fancy braid
At 50o each , former price "Oc each.

Underwear For ladies' and
children.L-

adles'
.

Jersey ribbed fleeced lined cotton
union suits. Onetta style , 50o each-

.Ladles'

.

black , wool nnd cotton mixed ,

combination suit. , seamless glove tit-
ting , fast black , 1.50 each-

.Children's

.

line Australian wool. Jersey
ribbed vests nnd pants , slzo 18 , ISc ,

rise 5c on a size-

.Ladies'

.

all wool scarlet underwear , very
fine quality , 1.00 a garment.

Flannels We are justly proud
of this gathering

of flannels
Flannels for sacques , petticoats , wrap-

pers
¬

, waists , shirts , pajamas , night-
dresses , underwear and children's-
coats. . The most beautiful qualities ol
plain white flannels In each ot the

grades.
Shirting flannels 20c to 45c.

French flannels 50c to 100.
Scotch flannels 25c to Toe.
Fancy eiderdowns 35e to 6oc.

Plain eiderdown ! 30c to SOc.

White Saxony flannels 22c to 100.
Embroidered flannels fiOc to $1.00-

.Vicugna
.

wrapper flannels at lOc.

&CO.
" ' ,' '

C. IIUILDING , AND DOUGI'A'g.
I* i *

republicans

differences
republicans

¬

<

:

,

"

after

ordei

i

> Pills
* r |

* *

l

,

respected"

government
"

"
fresh

approaches of

,

"

Wednesday

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

since ;

( lodln

with
:

s"

;

,

,

many

reviving nnd perhaps on Thursday , whe
the court of cassation will meet , there wl-

be a renewal of the uproar. It looks :

though M. Brlsson gave up In disgust a pt-

sltlon which yielded him neither pleasui
nor greatness. Nobody has any Idea wl
will succeed him , unless perhaps M. Faui
knows , for he Is alleged to have Investigate
the overthrow of the cabine-

t.HYMENEAL

.

,

MoodyUInssby.B-
EATRICE.

.
. Neb. . Oct. 25. ( Special Teji-

gram. . ) Joseph Moody , a wealthy resident
Nemahn county , and Mlsa Sarah Rlngsb
also of that section , were married hero ti-

jj day at the Paddock hotel. Soon otter tl
ceremony they left for the Pacific coast , li
tending to bo absent nearly a year. Tl-

agca of the couple are 61 and 55 years r-

spectlvoly. .

| Ilnkc DC MUn-Pcrry.
i BERNE , Sjvltzerland , Oct. 2p. At Nyoi-

In the canton ofvaud , lils' erene Hlghne
Duke de Lltta , Viscount Imrez , was marrli
today to Miss Jane Johnston Perry , daught-
of the late A. S. G. Perry of Charlcsto-
S. . C.

Hull FnlU of Election.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. 23. Rev. ccon

Calvin Hall , archdeacon ot Wilmington , De-

nominated by the house of bishops of tl
Episcopal council yesterday for mlsslona
bishop of Kyoto , Japan , failed of electl-
by the deputies today. The highest test
menials were paid to the character of t
Hall , but In the opinion of the deputies h
age 52 years Is a bar to the succcssf
conduct of active work In the new field , ai-

to a ready acquisition of the Japanese Ini-

guoge. .

. ot Colorado
DENVER. Oct. 25. Georco Crawford h

loft for Now York to conclude the sale
1.000 acres of rich mineral land on Sou-
mountain. . Rio Grande county , to an Enclli
syndicate for J2COOOOO. This Dronertv li

| eludes mines at Summltvllle formerly owni-
bv Senator BoWen. which have produced ov-

S3.000.000 gold. A railroad will bo built
thn mines. Mr , Crawford Is also lust closli-
a eale ot mines at Twin Lakes , near Leai

, vllle. for J500000.

I Slonopoly of 1'Mrt llrluU .MnniifnctiirM-
ASSILLON. . 0. . Oct. 23. William

Hipp of the Masslllon Fire Urlck compoi
has secured options on the plants of all tl

' leading fire brick companies of this coun
and thov will soon be purchased and ope-

ated bv a trust. It IB asserted that eaatei
capital amounting to 12,000,000 U beblr
the scheme.

Throe Hundred Hick on IUllef.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Oct. 23. The Unlti

States hospital ship Relief arrived hero t
night from Porto Rico with over 300 sli
persons on board. There was one dca
during the voyage. The ship anchored
the stream and the namu of the vlctl
could not bo learned.-

At

.

( >-niitoil lloliliip.-
An

.

unsuccessful attempt was made to ho-
up J. H. Woodhall. 2414 "South Nineteen
street , at midnight last night ns he w
passing along Sixteenth street on his wi-

home. . Ho had no monev with him. but
carried an expensive watch. Just before
reached Center street ho met three me
one of wbom addressed him at a dlftau-
cf several feet nnd ordered him to thr-
up his hands. Woodhall thought of li

watch and turned In Illcht. He ran a she
distance until he heard one of the robb
order another with a curse to shoot hli
Then Woodhall sprang Into the weeds ni
escaped down a bank. No shots were flr-

nnd the footpads made no effort to purs1
the fugitiv-

e.ruiicrnl

.

of Mrlrhrrt iinil HU Vlrlli
The body of John Mt'lchrrt. who murder

Lillian Morris and then shot himself Su
day morning , wan taken to Chicago f
burial last evening by his brother. Geor-

Melchcrt , and ulster. Anna Brooks. T
funeral of Mclchert's victim will be he
from the residence of her mother. Mm. i-

O , Morrli. 1715 Lake street , thU morolnc
10 o'clock. *

INVESTIGATING THE CAMPS

CoinmiEsiou Continues the Work of Takiug
Testimony ,

CONtlNUES ITS SITTING AT ANNISTON
H- , r , 'r-

i. t .

Trntliuony Shun * thnl the- Detention
lloniiltnl nt Jlontntik Point AVnn

Well Condnotrd mill Snp-
pllcNVoro Ample.-

ANNI&TON

.

, Ala. , Oct. 15. Dr. It. U. Boss ,

assistant surgqon In the First Infantry , was
the first witness before the war Investigat-
ing

¬

commission today. He was with this
regiment und with the Fourth Infantry In-

Cuba. . He arrived at Santiago on thn 10th-

of July. Ho found the medical supplies
short and was unable to secure any of them
(or a few days , until he learned how to get
them from the division hospital. The was
a sufficient quantity of quinine , but a abort-
ago of morphine. However , hu had all of
this latter remedy that was absolutely nec-

essary.
¬

. -
Ho waj able to secure hospital stores such

as food delicacies by "rustling" for them ,

getting them first f-om thn Hcd Cross so-

cloty
-

andiihen going to Santiago for them.-

Hu had mjde a requisition on the chief ol
the division for these supplies but bad been
unable to secure them because they were
not there. However , He had no serious Illnest-
In the command *

Dr. Connor asked If the government coulO
not have gotten tlieso supplies to Santiago
as promptly as the Hcd Cross and Dr. Doss
replied that while he had no Information
ho thought It c&uld have done so. He bail
left Santiago with the Fourth Infantrj
and gone to Montauk Point. When
they had left Cuba hu said the command
was "all broken up.'f and every man of th
command was sick on the way north. The
doctor himself was sick and at the deten-
tion hospital at Montauk , and ho testified
to the careful conduct of that Institution
saying the supplies were nmplo and the at-

tention was rill that could have been de-

sired. .

Colonel Fife of the Third Tennessee , hav-

ing made request to supplement his state-

ment of yesterday , gave some paitlculan
concerning the sinks used by his regiment
Ho said they were very near the tents uni
that It was Impossible to remove them tar
ther , owing to the proximity of other regl'-

raents , six.of them .bqlng within a stone1 !

throw. In one Instance the sinks of nnothei
regiment were within twenty paces of tin
tents of the line officers. The character o

the soil had also rendered It Impossible t (

put the sinks down more than four feet
rendering It necessary to renew the sink
every two or three days. Thus the soil be-

came honeycombed with sinks. Nevcrtbc
less , the sinks were carefully looked aftci
and his regiment had been especially com-

mended by the brigade commander for thi

condition of Its camp. Ho characterized a

false and malicious some charges mod
against his regiment by n Chattanooga mu-

slclan named Hunt , who had been with hi
regiment for a time.

Other witnesses , nt the forenoon sessloi
were Fountain Rngland and Edward Sim-

raons , two colored men of the Third Ala
bnma ; II. C. Lempice , quartermaster ser
peant ,ot the Ftrs.t Wisconsin ; Consrcssmni
Poison , colonel of ,the Fourth Kentucky , am
Lieutenant Colonel'Cabcll of the Second Ar-

kansas. . . . rt1rt.,

Colonel Cabell sald , in reply to question
put by Dr. CoflnQC. Jjjat , ho had observed i

condition of , ajralr.r rftti ,te , hospital * of thi-

Sefcorid division 'J1 fiil JjIrd.fArmr torps li
June which he considered horrible. Ho hai
himself seen tine. Welt man lying wlthou
the protection of tven a tent and he hat
boon Informed by other officers that severa
others had been left In the same way. Hi
thought the doctors were honest enough
but that they did not know how to get sup
piles. Mule drivers had been used for nurse
and ho had been reliably Informed tha
many of them were * In the habit of gcttlni
drunk and on this occasion neglecting thel-
patients. . He said Dr. Schooler was the dl
vision surgeon at tbo time.

Colonel Cabcll Is a lieutenant colonel li-

tho regular army.-

Dr.

.

. KliiK I * nrnminc.
Major Charles F. King , surgeon ot th

Fourth Wisconsin regiment , was one of th
first witnesses. Hu said the medical sup
piles of his regiment were Insufficient am
that there was much delay In gcttlui
requisitions filled. He thought there was
sufficient quantity ot food , but said som-

of the men would not eat U , preferring t
buy food for themselves. Gen'eral Wllsoi
asked if the-men .had ever complained t-

hira.r Dr..Klne.r plledthat fbey had-
"What

, .

did you Bay to them ?" asked th
genera ) .

"I told them to go to the devil and ea
what they had , " he replied-

."I
.

think that a "very Improper reply to
you to have made , " said General Wilson
and he declined to further continue the ex
amlnatlon.-

Dr.
.

. Leo , major and surgeon of the Thlr
brigade , First division , Third corps , said h
had urged the removal ot the camp froi-
Chlckamaugn because he considered th
water bad and because ot the Impogslblllt-
of getting deep sinks. Major Ilenson , wh-

WIIH inspector general of the First division
Third corps , at Chlckamauga , said It ha-

nOCTOIl "I'OSTl'M. "

Home Coffee experience In Mexico.-

"Some
.

years ago I went to a city of Mex-

Ico , where I Increased my coffee allowanc
quite considerably-

."In
.

about three months , my nerves be-

cAtno seriously affected. A sort of stupa
seemed to possess mo all day and I suffere
great discomfort from dyspepsia. I kept ot
however , with the black coffee until Jut
before I left , when I could not keep It dow
any longer. Had to quit , and took up col

w. A-

.Cn

.

| ( . Ilntlrry A , Micht Artillery ,
hiiurainento , Cnl.

water and milk-

."When
.

I reached New York City , a laC

friend who used Poatum Cereal Food Coffi
regularly , recommended It. I gladly tri
some of her coffee and found It all tl
owners claimed for It , a very delicious be-
1erage tbb way she makes It-

."I
.

have been entirely cured and am
n.n
n.M perfect health In every way. Am a reguli-

mlss'onarjr for Posfum-
."Whenever

.
nor

I hear a man or woman con
Be plain ot any pain or disorder that arls
tie

from the nervous system , I prescribe Po-

turn.Idat
. Several of my builneii friends di-

me 'Doctor Poatuni , ' becauie I have cur
them ot their Indigestion and dyspepsia "

urn Impossible to enforce snnltarv regula-
Ions at Chlckamauga , because when men

arrested the courts w'ould not minlMi-
Lent. . Ho thought the tamp silo good , but

said sonic of the cam pi had been poorly lo-

cated.

¬

. He considered the men who had lo-

cated tha ciitnpH responsible for this atnta-
of affairs.-

.Major
.

Woodbury , an engineer on General
Crank's stare , did not consider the Bite ol

Camp Thomas miltnblo tor a permanent
camp.

Captain Fremont , who was adjutant gen-

eral
¬

of the Second division , Third corps
said that when attendants were complained
o concerning neglect It was not uncommon
'or them to swear at the complainants. Dr ,

Vromont said Dr. Hubbard. who was nt on-

line executive officer of the hospital , wai
tyrannical and overbearing.

After the examination of several otliet-
wltnessen the commission adjourned to mcci-
at Huntsvlllo tomorrow.

GOSSIP FROM TH GRIDIRON

Oinnlin Will lluxn High School tinmt-
on Saturday on AIIII-N AM-

nue
-

Croniiiln.

Local foot ball for the season of ' 9S wll
o Inaugurated In Omaha next Snturdaj

afternoon with the High school grldlrot
warriors -arranged against eleven knights o
the chalk ribbon who uphold tin- honor o
: lie Des Molnes High school. The Omuhi-
adfl gave notice that they are In the him

for the Interscholastlc foot ball supremac ]

of this section by badly worsting Tekamoh
but the DCS Molnes team is a hefty aggnga-
tlon of youngsters and will give them i

hard light. Thi! contest will take place 01

the Ames avenue base ball grounds.
Today Is an off day In the schedules o

the big foot ball elevens. Of the wholi
bunch Princeton Is the only to have a garni-

on the card. The Tigers are to meet th
Pennsylvania State colleges nt Princeton.-

At

.

the llfiu-h HMMV.
The bench'show In the old Tlvoll gar-

dens wns opened yesterday. Only abou
eighty dogs of the large number enterei-
tvcro placed In their kennels and ticketed
iho rist will arrive today. Thn animal
i'or the most part hnvu been entered fron
Urn c'.ty. South Omntm and Council IlHifft
out there ure also representatives from th-
iennel, of Kansas City , Topekn nnd St-

i.ouls. . The show will last until Snturda ;

night.
Superintendent Jackson tins on exhlbltloi

several Newfoundlands tlmt have voi-

prlztH at bench showH In the south , am
among the St. UermmK the property o
1 homiiH lloctor of South Omaha , ure on-
or two animals which have sofiired llm-
.irlzes. at other exhibitions G. S. 1-Mghil
has entered his kennel of cocker M'anielf
and In adjoining boxt-a arc the shcphen
Jogs and hnglleh spaniels belonging to U-

H. . Moore-

.To

.

Play lla L- Hall In Culm.
CINCINNATI , Oet. 23. If everything eon

necta as Intended Manager F. C. Uuncrot
will repent this winter his tilp of 189! t-

Cuba. . Then ho waa bneked by a med eln
concern In itochehtcr , N. Y. , und this tlm-
if he goes he will b backed by one of th
largest tobacco concerns In the Unite
atiuea. Ills plan Is to organize a bnsc bal
team composed of the suus of tin ; Nn-
tlonal league , play several games throng
the south during the holidays , landing l

Havanu. January 1 , wnun the elty Is unde
American control , and piny a series c
games with the Cuban clubs , of whlc-
th ro ure several said to be vriicka In th
Cuban capital-

.Iiit

.

-riM > 1lKlat - Golf Totiriinntrnt.
NEW YORK , Oct. 25. The Intcrcollegiat

golf championship tournament will b

played at Ardiluy-on-the-lludson , beglr-
nintt' tomorrow and continuing four day
Walter li. Smith , who come near b Ing tli
national champion , will be one of thu cor-
tpstnnts. . Ho Is on the Yale tonm. HI
great light with Flndlay Douglass Is stl
fresh In the minds ot golfers. Unless h
shows a surprising reversal of foim , It
saf3 to predict a personal victory , oven
not a team victory , for Ynlo. 1'rtncetoi
Yale and Harvard's jilaycra huvo been st-

lected. . " .
Mil'itsr1v'V , '

runt ni <uoh. ,
Thecontlnuou * pool 'match between Fre-

Peyton of thin city nnd John Kllng ot Knr-
sns City, which was to have taken plac
some time ago , will be played at Foloy' '

billiard parlors next Monday , Tirnday on-
Wednesday. . Peyton Is to play 350 to Kllng1
300. On this baslp the two men are we-

matched. . Last winter they had n sett
with the balls on the same plan and Peyto
won by only u single point. They are plaj-
Ing for ? 1K ) a eld-

e.CIIAMiitIAl.vV
.

Colic , Cholern nnil Dlnrrliocn Homed
This Is the best medicine In the world fc

bowel complaints. It acts quickly and ca
always bo depended upon. When reduce
with water It Is plcne-mt to take. Man
families nro never without this remedy an
always find It prompt and effectual. Fc
solo by every druggist In Omaha.

THEIRS A STICKY"FUSINESI-

TrlStn < lllll I'oiterN' ANNoelnUo-
HolilH n Mcctlni; In-

Omaha. .

The Trl-Stntes* Bill Posters' assoclatloi-
a branch of the Associated Bill Posters' at-

soclatlon 'of the United Slates and Canadi
met y sterday In the Barker hotel. Man
members were present from towns and cltlf-
In this state , Kansas and Missouri. Charlc-
W. . Hager ot St. Louts presided. A rosoli-
tlon of thanks to the Department of Put
llclty and Promotion of the exposition fc

the large amount of work given to tbo bl
posters throughout the country was adopte-
An executive committee was appointee
those selected to servo being ; F. C. Zefc

rung , Lincoln , Neb. ; S. Sampson , Indepem-
enco , Mo. ; J. H. Brooks. Leavenwortl-
Kan. . The officers were re-elected. The
are : Charles W. Hager, president , St. Loul-
Mo. . ; W , W. Rut k , vice president , Osarj
City , Kan. ; W. A. Lee , secretary , Hutcbli
son , Kan. ; A. J. Avcry , treasurer , St. Jc-

seph , Mo. Among those present were : (

H. Hurt , Belolt. Kan. ; M. E. Mulvihll
Omaha ; U. S. Watts , Fremont , Neb. ; J. 1

Brooks , Leavenworth ; J. S. Craig , Hasting-
Neb. . ; F. C. Zchrung , Lincoln , Neb. ; A. .

A very , St. Joseph ; Lou Hudson , Kansc
City ; L. M. Crawford , Topeka ; E. L. Marl
line. Wichita ; A. H. Weir, Nebraska Clt )
J. G. Claua , Plattsmouth.

Indian AViirrlorn Atli-nil Tlit'ntrr.-
A

.
most unique box party was given i

Boyd'a last evening , where Roland Reei
who Is holding forth this week , entertalne-
as his gUDirts Colonel W. F , Cody , Pete Hi
dlard and a company of distinguished wni-
rlors from the Indian congress In all tl
color and gnycty of their native costume
The red men were most Intent spectatoi
and gave frequent signs of their enjoj-
ment by their applause. Comedian Reed r-

sponded to repented encores at the end
the second act with a neat and opproclnth
compliment to Colonel Cody as one of tl
representative bulldern of the great west , t
well as with a few lokes. now and othei
wise , which struck a popular chord wit
the audience.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The Scottish Rlto bodies last night h l

their first mcetlncs after the Hummer vacr-
tlon. .

It cost James Folcy of 2109 South Elgh-
eenth street $25 and costs for the playf-
irartlrao , to him , of beating his wife In p
lice court yesterday.

Judge Baxter has been petitioned to adm-
to ptobato the will ot the late Martin I

Welsel of York. Pa. , who owned a lot
South Omaha valued at 1200.

Tangier temple of the Mystic Shrine wl
consider at Its meeting next Friday an ; i

vltatln to attend a ceremonial session ;

Carroll , la. , to be hold by the temple
Cedar Raplda on November 3.

! Secretary Mel Hoerner of the Board
Cojnty Commissioners has gone to Vila
Kan. , as the guard of an insane woma
Minnie Gore , who has been an Inmate

.the county hoipltnl. The woman's relatUi
! live In the Kansas town.

Persons who wanted to come down la
evening on the Sherman avenue line betwe ;

S and 9 o'clock shivered on the street co-

nors while street cars from the e.iposltk
grounds on which there was room to epa
ran through without stopping.

fRADE I'NIOXS AND LABOR

Decisions by the Executive Council of the

American Federation.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES ELEVEN MONTHS

IniMiinr fur IVrlml Wn Hir , l-I> -"- nml-

KvpriMtltiirrn KIT , I7O. II nitil tilt ?

t'miNi'N fur Whli-li Mnni* >

Vnn-

WASHINGTON' , Oct. 2.V The executive
council of the American Federation of Lnboi
has juat csmploted a two da > s' ncBslon ni

Its hcadquartcrH here. There were | ircoeni-
S.uuucl (lomiiers , president , o ? New York
representing the Cigar Makers' In-

ternational union of America ; J. C. Me-

Oulre
-

, first vice president. ol

Philadelphia , representing the Broth-
erhood of Carpenters and Joluert-
of America ; James Duncan , bocondln
president , of Baltimore , representing thi-

Oranlto Cutters' National union ; Jami'-

O'Oonncll , third vice president , of Chicago
representing the International Abjorlntloi-

of MnchlnUta : John B. Lennon , treasurer
Dloomlngton , III. , reprcaentlug the Journey-
men Tailors' National union , and Franl-

Morrison , secretary , of Chlrago , representlni
the International Typ-graphlcal union.

President tiompers submitted a report li

regard to the various trips which be ha
undertaken for the purpose of adjusting dlf-

ferenccB existing between employers un-

nlHllRted unions-

.Fliiniu'iM
.

of l-Vilrrntloiii
Secretary Morrison submitted a (ln nc<u

report of the last eleven months showing n

Income of 1GG9.92 : nn uxcess In per caplt
tax of $2,711 SO. The expenditures were $17

170.41 ; appropriations of $500 for the engl-

ncers , $113 for the textile workers , $1,011.3-

tor legislative work and the balance In or-

giyiizlng unions nnd securing Improved cou-

ditlons for the members.-
In

.

the matter of the dispute between th-

painters' organizations of the country , ria-

olutlons were adopted recognizing th-

Brotherhod of Painters and Decorators o

America , with headqiurters at Baltimore
s the bona llde organization and entitled I

the recognition and assistance ot organize
Tabor-

.An
.

application ot the Paper Hangeri
National union for a charter was den ei
except they secure the consent of th-

Brolhorhod of Painters' and Decorators , th
organization particularly Intetested.

The Boxmakcrs' and Sawyers' Nation.
union applied for a charter and It was dc-

cldcd to refer the application to the con

vcntlon which Is to be held nt Kansas Clt-

Deccmbr 12.
The Wood Carvers' National union ap-

pealed for the recognition of the cards c

their members In Chicago unions , the wood-

workers having refused such recognltloi
The appeal was sustained and the lattc
organization Is to lie notified to compl-

therewith. .

The Loom Fixers' National union applle-

'or a charter , but was referred to Vice Prci-

Idcnt O'Connell to Investigate and report t-

he next executive , council meeting. Tt
complaints by sevM-al local unions of hoti
and restaurant employes against the Intel
national alliance of the trade was taken ti

for consideration and It was decided that
any chargeu are made they must bo spi-

cifically formulated , so that the cxecutlv
officers of tbo organization complained
may have nn opportunity for proper defens-

.Money to AI 1 VtnJt Trnile UiiloiiUt

Upon the' complaints of several reta-

clerks' unions It was ordered that the com

plnlnants had not availed themselves of thel
full rights under the laws of their organlzi-

tlons and that no cognlzanco can be take

until such rights have boon exhausted.-

Flvo

.

hundced dollars were appropriated
aid Utah trade unionists In the legal expens

Incurred by them In carrying up to the B-

Iprcmo court of the United States the sta-
ieighthour law , the supreme court roccntl
having affirmed the constitutionality of tl
law.

The eight-hour bill which passed tl
house of representatives nnd which Is pom-

Ing In the senate was a subject of dlscusslo-

nnd 11 was decided that a legislative commli
tee be appointed to be In attendance on cor-

gresa Immediately upon Its opening , so tin
the measure may bo enacted Into law nt tl
earliest possible moment. Reports of orgar-

Izers were considered and except In few li

stances the general statements were of
decided revival In the organizations of tl
workers throughout the country.-

A

.

large amount of routine business wt
transacted and the council adjourned at-

o'clock to' reconvene December 10 at Kanst
City , Mo. ,

DEATH RECORD ,

Army Ofllrcm nt Han Frnnclnco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 25. Colonel Free

crick Funaton of the Twentieth Knnnt
regiment will bo married this evening I

Mrs. . Theresa Blankart of Oakland , who
well known In musical circles. They wl
sail tomorrow for Manila. Lieutenant Frc
Baker of Company H , Fifty-first Iowa , wl-

ho married today to Mlts Montleth of D-

Molnea , who arrived on the overland tral
last night.

Itorni't * C-

.OSCEOLA.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special.-)
A telegram received hero yesterday by Mr-

W. . 8. Austin that her father , Horace (

Dunning of Cozad , Dawson county , was de.i-

Mrs. . Austin left Immediately to tike tl
train from Columbus to Cozad. Mr. Out
nlng was was one of the first residents
Polk county.

JoNuph Hoard.
BLAIR , Neb. , Oct. 25. ( Special ) Josef

Board , an old resident of Ilair , droppi
dead yesterday morning while doing tl
chores of M , Mathclsen. For years he bi
lived on what chores ho could do, being
old and so well known-

.IS

.

IT A TRIFLE ?

THAT COMMOV THOUniK , ACII > 1)Y *

PISI'SIA OH HOt'H' .STOMACH.

Now IteeoKiiUi-il HM H Can no of Serlou-
UlHcimu. .

Acid dyspepsia , commonly called hear
burn or sour stomach , la a form ot Indlgci
lion resulting from fermentation of the tee-

The stomach being too weak too prompt
digest It , the food remains until fermenti-
tlon begins , tilling the stomach with gaa ai
a bitter , tour , burning taste In tha maul
Is often present. This condition soon bi

comes chronic and being an every day 0-

1curronco Is given but little attention. B-

icausa dyspepsia Is not Immediately fata
many people do nothing for the trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has bee
discovered prepared solely to cure dyspeps
and stomach troubles. It U known as Sti-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets , and Is now becon-

Ing rapidly used and prescribed as a radlc ;

cure for every form of dyspepsia-
.Stuart's

.

Dyspepsia Tablets have bee
placed before the public and are sold 1

druggists everywhere at to tents per pad
age. U Is prepared by the Stuart. Chemlc-
Co. . , Marshall , Mich. , and while It prompt
and effectively restores a vigorous dlgestlo-

at thu HUUIO time Is perfectly harmless at
will not Injurn the most delicate stomac
but on thn contrary by giving perfect dlge
lion strengthen the itomach , Improves tl
appetite and makes life worth living ,

Send for free book on Stomach Diseases.

Thrive On It.

Condensed Milk.

LITTLE BooK"lHFANT-

HEALTH" SCNT FREE ,

Should bo In Every House.N-

.Y.

.

. CONDENSED MILK CO-

.NBW

.

YOR-

K.V

.

VMl MJMUVrS.

Car. IIU
and

ll niy Sti
Telephone 1217.

LenttViillatri !! . Prop * , and Men
W , W. COLU. Act. Manaser-

.nv

.

.

Al aj the lu-M Mhow In Onniliii-
.Spiclal

.

fiiKUKt'inciit of
PIANKA.n-

ml
.

her lroni < * of NIM nm.Nnhlnn
I.IOI-

IM.Hiues
.

& HemingtoiiI'or-
lniyiTH of % o - orU < MUM , Burl

ItuiiiliiKton , In hi-r orlKliuil ItU'a ,
"Tin * > Woiiinii Trnniii. "

Klim.AM IIOAVI.HT ,

America's grentest banjolsts Fogtirty and
Kr.innska. favorite HM-IUI iii. . tA 1,00
and Chninan.| comedy bar nnd character

. M.trlr Cumstcllo , Italian Cluin-
Monliner

-
and Dariell In their

rural act. Hob and Hotly. Fred Welcome ,
Hiiinatlonal aciliills-

tiinriti > iiMt.vrs-
Aftcrniniii -Ji.'HI , nlKhl S ittl. I'rloiK.-
c.-. , : icnoo. .

ManBiir. Tn. usi.-
O.

.
. li ttiiuiinimt , AniUiuiiiuiit Dlrui'tor-

TOIIAV ITiItd. TOMCJHT Stir
itxinwA7in J-TUC-IV o-

o."Prisoner

.

ol % is"X-

c'll Siniilii } IXCOO-

.BOYD'S

.

' -THEATER

ALL THIS AVEUK.
TODAY iitO.: TU.VKJHT Hlt.1

. . . .Usual Matinees

MR. ROLAND REED
Woman Hater

J
FRIDAY.-
SAT. .

. tVB.
MAT.-

SAT.

.
. [ The Voyagers

?.1" !4l3-l5Farnam St Jlty-

Ml I.I.li : .MAHTIM ,

Den of. mounter mm ken-
.MAUUV

.

WOODS
Poison eater
I'HOF. DIIATS ,

Educated DOE
PUITZ nml CATIinillMS ,

German Cobblers.-
ATTI.

.

.
Premier Lady Magician-

.jou.v
.

wnim.I-
.lvlti

.
skeleton.-

MMI
.

: . ,
Phrenologist

Pit OK. KMiUS' MAHTIXHTTnS.-
TI113

.
IIOI-'KMA.NS

Operatic Duelists.
John Shannon comedian. Dorthy -

seh Htcreoptlcon butterfly dunce : Floroncu-
Urockway , ciotr and buck dancer ; Clever
Carroll , vcmiullouulst. Alllo Woods anil-
Habe , somts and dance
rnnilly ItcHort for I.iKllrx nnd Clill-

ilrtii.
-

. Open from IO n. in. to 10 n.-

in.

.
. IO CentH AilnittN to All.

Reductions in
Brass Band Instruments ,
Drums and Uniforms. Write for calaloj.
44 Illuttratlons , PH1H! ; it gives HanJ
Music U Instructions fur Amateur Hands.-

LYOS

.

A HFiLY 49 Arlami M.

MIDWAY ATTHACTIOXS.

TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

COOLEST AND§
FINEST PLACE-

.a
.

North ol Music IUII , E. Midwa-

y.Don't

.

rail to take rifle an-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , and tea a representation
of th * BATTLE ) OF MANILA In the Great
Tunnel. The patent right for theia rail-
ways

¬

In any part of the United State* far
nalo by J. X Qrimthi. at bl offlc * on th-
Midway. .

' ' The Only
MnRMi Slumnn

Oriental

tlio Midway.
Ride the Carnnl.
Bee the Ruyptlnn-
Dunolnc

CAIRO
; Girls.

'l he itoniler or the I'nrl * Iliponl-
"on

-
! Th-

nFLYIri3 LADY
A beautiful woman M null UK In the air ,

.rooming the law or gravity
HAST MIDWAY

H THI : i > OK MVSTICIUI : * .

H The bcHt show ever uruducad at an-
ra ICxpOHltlonfOlIT great at ructionsa Ishmutl , the turnout ) Hindoo M.-K ! -

3 rlan "Luni'ito , the MyHtrry of the
-. Air. a wonderful hypnotic production ,
U "She , " "I a Belle flt-llka,5' In the
rj D.uulnir Girl Illusion Continuous

performnnre.

THE A1ILLARD13-

tlinul Douglas Sts. , OumliuA-

MKHICAX- AND IJUIIOI'UAN l'IAT-!

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

_ ! .. _ j , : . 3IAHUUL A au.v ,


